
In Season 1

All kinds of Canned
and Bottled Goods,
Imported and Do
mestic Cheese, Fine he

Groceries, etc., for
the summer and pic is

nic season at

tr

Corner Grocery, at
It

Centre and White Sts.
to

l'lro Alarm Iloxes.
The following list shows the location ot

lhn larm boxes of the Hhenaudofih Fire
Department:

WOAtlON.
15 Coe.1 and Dower streets.
lc Boners and Centre streets.
U Hrldgo and Centre streets.
25 Main and Centre streets.
'M Main and Poplar streets.
35 Main and Coal streets,
4ii Gilbert and Contre streets.
43 Gilbert and Cherry streets.
58 Chestnut and Coal street.
To send an alarm open the box, pull down

the book onee and let no. When an alarm to
sent In the Are bell will sound the number ot
the box and repeat the alarm lour times.

HOW TO MOATS AIjAHMB.

It the alarm Is sounded from box 16 the tire
bell will strike one, then pause and strike Bve

whtob will Indicate that the fire is in the
lelnlty of No. 5 box. Every alarm IB repeated

four times.

THREE HARVEST EXCURSIONS

Half Hates vln the Illinois Central Aug. 80,
Sept. at and Oct. 80tli, 1808.

The Central Houte will sell excursion tickets
to tb Agricultural Regions of the West.South
west and South, at one fare for the round trip,

,trom stations on Its lines north of Cairo, on
August Both and September 27 th. A third ex
ouralon will be run to the South and Southwest
on October 35tb. Your local ticket agent will
give you lull particulars in regard to those
Harvest Excursions; arrangements oan also be
made in this connection to visit the desirable
Railroad Lands for sale by the Illinois Central
in Southern Illinois on obtaining special per-

mission to do so by addressing tho Company's
Land Commissioner at Chicago, Mr. E. P.
tikene. In addition, a few weeks before tbo
first oxoursion date, your local ticket ngfnt will
be able to furnish you with a Bpecial Foldor,
issued by the Illinois Central, which will give
you particulars of these Harvest Excursions in
such form as will enable you to plan your
Journey at home. Should you not bo within
call of a railroad ticket agent, address A. II.
Hanson, G. I'. A., Illinois Central It. R., Chica-
go,

'
111. .

Lane's Family Medicine
Moves tho bowels each day. ilost people

nued to ilea it.

Coming- Kvents.
Oct. 18 Bazir und supper in Robbins

opera house, under tho auspices of All
Sajnts' Pariah Auxiliary Society.

Oct. 20 Second annuil ball of Brother
hood of IWilroad Trainmen in Hobbins1
opera lioube

0:t. 21 Sixth annual ball In Bobbins'
opera house, under the auspices ot tho
Grant Qjrnot Band.

Nov. 1. Supper under the auspices of
tbo English Baptist church in Bobbins'
opara houw.

'Nov. 24 Seventh annual hall of tho
"Washington Bufflclal Society in Bobbins'
hall.

i Nov. 24 supper to Kohbins' opera
houto. under auspices of Wantons' Belief
Corps ; benefit of Soldier' Monument.

Sueotaelet to suit all eyes, at Portz's
book und stationery storo, 21 North Main

street. 4 28-t- f

A Kiitisut.
O Great Salt Lake is but one of tho match'

lews spectacles to be seen .In Utah. A new
book a Peep Into' a Mountain Walled
Treasury of the Gods," is now. Issued and oan

to had postpaid by sending 26 cents to J. II.
Dennett, Halt I.ahe City. It Is expected that
the Knights Templar and others visiting
Colorado the coming season will extend their
trip to Utah, via the Rio Grande Western
Railroad in both direction. That road affords
choice of three distinct routes and the most
magnificent scenery in tho world, Equipment
unequaled in the West. Two trains dally
across the continent. tf

Coughing Loads to Consumption
Kemp's Balaam will stop the cough at

'onoe.

A Groat Stock.
Five thoutandlnovelt, the latest and best

issued, telling attSH oenU other places, ftir
sale at Max Reese's for 10 cent. The
finoet playing cards; in tho market 6 oenU
per paok.

ISml work done at lironnan's steam
laundry- - Everything white and spotlm.
Iiaee cumins a jecialty. All wort
KUarantend.

YOUR ATTENTION, PLEASE

Good horses, nice buggies
and responsible drivers are the
essential things for a pleasant
drive, which can always be had
,at my stables, 12 and 14 North
Pear alley, rear of Luberg's
hardware store. Horses taken
to board. Undertaking iu all
its branches attended to with
promptness.

I5YAN J. IJAYIK8.

JOE WYATT'S
SALOON AND RESTAURANT,

(Christ, Rossler'g old stand)

jHaltt mill Coiil Htu., Hlieuuitdouli.
TiAHt hAer. ala and Twirter on taD. The finest

brands ot whUlteys and cigars. Pool room at- -

ached.

OUR "WALKER.''
lie Tramps Alt Over Town In Search ot

News.
A story is eolng about town to the effect

thatono of our school teicbers the other
day asked ono of hii pupils what,h would

do if he purchased a postage stump at the
post ofllco and tbo postmastor relumed v

put it on tho letter. Tho pupil replied tha on

would put it on himself, whereupon tie
teacher volunteered tho statement that he

would put it i n tbo onvolope. Comment
unnecessary.

Ills understood that tho operator rd
omployes ot tho .Loan colliery Kt 0 r

ia and the Palk colliene at VnrU V Mi

an in anything but a ploasant Iranie ol

mind over the treatment they nre receiving
the hands ol the P. & B 0. & I. Co,

is claimed that the Beading is

the collieries. Tho Park coilieript, owint
a scarcity of cars, have' workid but 11

days and the Logan colliery but 13 dajf
and C hours this month, to 28 days th
Reading collieries have worked.

Constable "Tallej" Phillips stood at tho

corner of Main and C.ntre streots yeeter
day and whs approsched bv a seedy-look- -

hie man who nsked, "Do you Inow ilike
Mush?''

"Mush, Mush," repeated the constable
he trod to recall hiving heard the name
before, "No, I don't know Mike Mush."

"AVoll." contlnmd the stranger, "will
you lend me ten cents until tiaturdsy
When I see Mike I'll give it back."

"That's too much mush lor mo," Said

Phi'lips as ho escorted the bum to th
retmt at the rear of the hose house.

Some of the First ward Democrat, in
eluding J. J. Beilly, tho candidate for the

Legislature, bought up all the pape
campaign musical instruments they cou'd
get hold of in town and parade to th

discordant notes of the instruments ol

torture. They "erenaded" several of the
saloon keepers and managed to keep the
towr in a nervous state until a late hour
But little was left of the instruments whun

morning dawned.

A visit to some of our club' rooms of

which this town has many, disoloses some

feature- - that would disgust the parents of
boys.and young men who belong to them
and frequent tho rooms. Thero is entirely
too much beer guzzled in some and too

much card playing for stakes in others. It
was never intonded that club rooms should
bo used for anything olso than a place to
spend an hour or so, in social intercourse,
reading books and newspapers, &c. Th
rooms ought to bo open for the inspec inn

of all and then there would bo no danger
of them going into disrepute.

The now readinj; room would bo tho proper
place for our young men. Thore, they
could have access to somo ol the beft books

and newspapers in the county and spend
their time to advantage in a pleasant room.

If thoy must drink beer, let them go into n

saloon and drink openly.

I havo also noticed young ladies, many
o( them roputed as roepeclable, visiting
thete places at all hours of the night. Do

their parents know it? Wedoubtit.

I was at tho Council meeting Thursday
night, and I mutt say It was almost as good

as a show. All tbo end men wero there
and they made lots of fun.

When tho railroad dlsin'ecting corps was
here this week 'tis a pity they did not
extend their work to somo of tbo alleys in
town. Tho borougb authorities would, no
doubt, have psid for the work.

Havo you fixed your broken chimneys
and flues yet? Tbi is about tho best time
to do the work. Clean out the eaves of
your houses so that the wntor,;iin rainy
weatker, oan go through the epouiingand
not over the roof. The time fur filling tho
oo&l bins is here, r noticed that those
engaged in hauling coal are busy Some
people wait until the weather is cold, rainy
and disagreeable, beforo ordering their luel

It isn't very pleasant to the haulers, or
pedestrians who have to. travel, over the
dirty black pavoment on a wet or cold day,

If you want to please the housewife see

that you havo plenty of nice dry wood, cut
the proper length, ttored away in a dry
and bandy place, and every lime she has

cession to uto wood to ttart a fliosbo
will think what a nice, dutilul l.usband or

ton the has. It is. worth something to tea
tho lady of the boute in good humor,
Your meals will tatte all the belter.

One thing I am altncxt certain of is that
the ooming politioal campaign will be one
of education, for I notice more people are
reading tha daily papers than ever before,
especially is this so of t' e worklngmeu,
There appears to be a hungry deaire to
read all about tbo tariff, reciprocity, free
banking, &c, nnd those convim od by the
reading of thete papers will not be easily
swayed from their convictions. Most ot

these people do not confine themselves V

the papers of one party. It Isnoc maion
thing now to ste a workingman have a
Itepublluan and fyemocr&tlo paper in hit
possession. In the past it wasrare to see

them have one. It is a good sign. It U

ignorance that causes trouble in the lnnd.

Look at the matter from whatever stand
point you may, the question of a city
cbartor for tbo largest town in the county
Is among the almost absolutely assured

events of tho future, nnd the not very
distaut future, cither. "While there are, of
course, a groat many of our citizens who
Indignantly repudiate the Idea, thero is
oonitsntly growing undercurrent of tontl
ment favorable to the city charter. In
my wanderings about town I find thore
are many of our citizens now favorable to
the charter who opposed it a lew years ago,

ixoono wno nas given inosuDjeci tuougni
and study can have failed to discover the

advuntagcs to be arrivi-- Iroiu such at. It

corporation. TM stent sentiment wi
exert itself shortlv. Wo v ant a clt.--,

charter, and we want It now.

I am In hopes of seeing two of our publii
squares paved bolotn the snow talis. It -

almost certain that this good work will g

and those interested should tee tha
everything is put in readiness su that there
will bo no duiay when Council says
"go ahead " for

Chestnu'.tirg parllB- have already mad

inrod on ih cliHstnut trees. Tho croi
will be largo nnd U

Chief r f Polico Dvl. la-- t night
additional proof ol his desire to meet all
reus iimblo demands upon him by tin
public in squelching the hoodlums wli
gather about tbo thoatre. The Chief ey-

thit he will sen that all such matters wim
of

receive) pr mit attontl n. Let ti o good at
work go on and tho alroniy popular Cbiol
will have tho respi-c- t andgood.wishosof ill

Walker

When Baby was sick, wo gave her Castorla.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla.
When she became Mls3, she clung to Castorla.
IVlien Bhe hod Children, sbo gave them Castcri

In rants' shoes 25o. per pair, nt th

Poodle's store, 121 North Main street,
Shenandoah.

Our Directory.
;j fin pogtf offhse

Shenandoah.
!s

Office hours from 7:30 a.
m. to 7:80 n. m. Money
Order and Registry De-
partment openfrom8:00
a. fiuup. m.

Following Is n schedule of
tho arrival and departure of mall trains. tytll
matter for despatch must be In the office thirty o.

minutes before the time given below:
Arrival. DeMnatim. Departure.
P.M. A.M. A. M. v. M.
1:40 1:31 (Phlla., Western 7:20 12:52
2:26 ana 8:08 3:08
8:08 0:08 ( Southern States) 11:30 8:00
8:18
1:10 9:15 ( Now York and Eost; 12:52
8:06 orn Htfttes and " 0:08 S:0S

points on L. V. It. K. 8:00
0:08 1:35

1:25 9:58 j Asland. 7:20 7;00
1:25 9:08 1:35

j Glrardville. 7:00
1:15 ( Haven Itun, Contra-- ) 1:40
2:25 9:56 J, 11a, Mt Carmel and 7:00

Hhamokln. )

1:40
2:26 Potts vlllo. 7:20 2:50
8:18 9:56 11:30 b;20
1:40 7:20 2:50
2:20 9:59 Mahanoy City. 9:0
8:18 11:30
2:20 Mahanoy Plane, Lost 11:30 2:50
8:18 9:60 1 Creek and Hhatt. 0:00
2:20 9:50 i Frackvlllo. V 7:20 2:50

Carriers make a cencral collection at 8:00 a.
m. and 7:00 p. m., and a general delivery at 7:15
a. in. nnd 3:15 p. m. Additional deliveries and
collections aro maae in me Dusinesg pari oi
town at iu:iba.,m, anuz:uup. m,

Protection
-- AND-

Reciprocity !

But no Wild Cat Banks

A meeting of tho citizens of

Shenandoah and Vicinity
Will be held in Robbing' Opera House,

TUESDAT,- -

rj)
The meeting will be addressed by

Gen. D. H. Hastings,

Hon. C. N. Brumm

AND OT1IEKS.

WANTS, Sco.

VANTED on good sccurlt; Ad--

$1,000 artss, a. u. u, IlEHALD Office.

JXH SALE. A good heating stovo. Apply
J tho Herald office. tt

A girl for general housework. I
WANTED. to I J. Pom, North Main
strrot.

PROPERTY FOR SALE. I
DESIItAIlLE property, on West Oak street, I

sale. Will bo sold wnoio or in pans to suit
purchaser. Apply on tho premises.

A good salesman for thisWANTED. ujv to rlsht nartv with satis- -

fnclorv reference. Annlv to Chas. J. Pouge, I

General Manager, Chattanooga, Tenn. I

X7 ANTED. Good Canvasser salary nnd
VV cxpensos from start: steady work; good

chance for advancement. IJI'OW ijul- - LU,
Nurserymen, Ilochester, N. Y,

TTlOR SALK Cheap, ono horse and buggy,
J' ono three seutea extension lop carriage, Uand one three-seate- d fanoy sleigh, one single
miller, one set nf double harness, and two sets

single harries, ull in good condition. Apply
1.053 Wont Coal Btreet.

-- AI.S will bo received until noon ofPItOPO October 3. 18W. for ISO tons of
chosinut, Mtons of stovo nnd SS tons of egg
coal delivered f. o. b., on any of tho three rail
road sidings. Kchuylkill Haven.

UOARD OPl'OOIt DIRECTORS,
Schuylkill County Almshouse

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS Proposals I

received until noon of October fth.
1892, at the ofllco ot tho l.ehigh Valley Coal
Company, Wimcs-uarrc- , l'a., lor sinning a
shaft at spring Ilrook colliery, Audcnned, Pa ,
lafnptliv 12 rent, to a death of about 18' feet.
Specifications may be seen at tho ofllcos ot tho I

company ai iuuenreiu, iust rcun uuu niios- -

uarre.
D. P. DROWN, Dlv. Hupt.

WANTED ON SALARY orAGENTS to handle tho now Patent Chemi-
cal Tnk RniKintr Pencil. Thoaulcltost nndgrcat- -

ABt. RpiHnp nnvpltv ever tiroduccd. Erases ink
thoroughly in two seconds. No abrasion of
paper. Works like magic. 200 to 500 per cent,
profit. One agent's sales amounted to W20 in
six days. Another JSS in two hours. Previous
Avrtpriprmn not necssarv. For terms and full
particulars, address The Monroe Mf'g Co., La
Crosse. Wis. x MM-l-

11 C PAYS for home lot at May's Land- -

ctjj.l trig, the fine suburb of Atlantic Cit
sniinrpH from It. It.: commutation fare to Phi

rmitR: has court house, hotels, schools.
churches, cotton. Doner, clothing, cigur sash. I

brick, and lumbering mills, with finest water
power; Alio driving, fishing, gunning, bathing,
selling; city and country combined; 85 houses
built last year and not one empty: a safe and

nrA invoptmpni: 9A0 Invested will Increase
(8 0 in Omonths; 3 mills built tbls year: lots are
80 feet above ; iu per ceni. on tor casn;

into tiw syfi- Mtle Inuured. Send for circular. I

MAY'S LANDING IMPROVEMENT CO.. 68

Franklin St , l'nilaaeipnia.

pEIIGTJSON'S THEATKE

I J. FEHGUBOW, JIAHAU Bit.

OCTOBER 3d, 4th and 5th, '92
Wednesday Matinee.

Prof. GEORGE BARTHOLOMEW

And his original, famous, unequalled

Equine Paradox
Jamos Albert, Manager.

24 -- EDUCATED H0RSE- S- --24
Do everything but talk. Iteflncd, instructive,

interesting, amuMng. uuu
praised by over ono mil-

lion persons.

The nnlv entertainment natronized bV all I

classes, and that has never had an unfavorable
criticism.

Prices, 25, 35 nntl 50c.
Reserved scats on sale at Kirlin's drug storo

pERGUSON'S THEATRE.

r. j, rEngusoN.-MANAGE-

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 6, '92.

Special engagement of tbe talented young ro- -

ma nil c ucior,

Supported by his own superior company, In- -

ciuainj; Alias i.izzie 31 uy uimicr, in mo
best of ull melodramas,

Nobody's Claim I

Produced with all now and beautiful scenery
una. enecw. rue grenieei oast, mosi

beautiful scenery, brlghtost
spectaclos.

Best Realistic Ploy on Earth.
Prices, 25, 35 mid' 50 Ct,

Reserved seats on sale at Kirlin's drug store.

ALL SCHOOL CHILDREN
Buy their

School Books,

Slates, Pencils,

School Bags,
and other school supplies at

IF1. CT. POBTZ'S
North main Street.

The lartrest stock In town at the lowest nrlces. I

Headquarters for stationery ot all hinds, wall
paper ami wisaow suaaee

OPEiMNG OF

Dancing Schoo

Robbing' Opera House,

SATURDAY EVENINGS,

Schoppe Orchestra, 15 Pieces.

Hess' Livery Stable,
zi8 N. AlarUct Alley.

NEW BUGGIES AND I1AIINESS, SAFE HOUSES

Finest turnouts In town.
Would be ploaBed to receive a share ol tbo

pupiic patronage.
Tl T M. IIUHKU,

SHENANDOAH, l'A.

Offices Room 8, 1'. O. Building, Bbenandoab,
ana csicriy iiuuaing, rousviue.

We Are Just Opening

Up a full
Ladies', Misses'

CARPETS for Fall Trade.
New stylos arriving daily.

T T PRTPFS OLD RELIABLE,
X) u X XVlVJi-- J O, NORTH MAIN STREET.

all the
The Herald is the evening newspaper of the Shenati

doah Valley. It
and foreign news

cellent

ceived in all

by mail or

day of publication,

the people in this

hood, the best plate

THE
EVENING

Publishes News.

advertising
neigh-villag- es

JE3C

B
IT m

33

vertiSement is in the Herald.

Great Advertising Medium.

GREAT
ADVERTISING

' We Study to Please I "

Old Stand. New Goods

EVERYTHING IN THE

GROCERY LINE

Fish, Rutter and Eggs,
Flour and Feed, .t

'

Potatoes, Green Truck,
Hay and Straw, &c, 4o

Gallagher's Cheap Cash Store

(Muldoon's old stand)

IMMK AMJ WW SI KM IS.

Hot Weather Bulletin.

loo Oio.xxi,
All Flavors

JSo3i Water,
Pure Fruit FlavorB.

33 :r oriel, Ofi.lx.os.
Confectionery, Etc

"wim, S COST "V. OTTO
27 8outl DInii Htrcet.

Hue of ,

and Children's

nri

publishes all local

and is hence an

Itis ng

towns and

train on the same

If you wish to reach

town or neighbor-t- o

plant your ad- -

Advertise ! Subscribe !

6 1

A bat that Is not stylish 19 wjithif us. 'lhero
are a thousand reasons why you not wear
ii, ana not ono reason wuy you suouia 11 us'i
ally costs as much as a stylish hit and Is not
worm n iraciiou 01 lav wvney. w ncn OUtUT

'

hill
a cat Duy a gppo. one, ana 11 you renuywj
eood onu. try our 12 hat. It will mi the

1

'

.
The same can be said ot our Neckwea- r- a fine 4

tie for 200, any style. Btraw hats from Be . p t I
ll.W. Nice lino of summer shirts at i!5c. ablK
drlvo In hoys' waists from SOo to 60c; largf 'Una
ot trunks and valises at lowest price, b ux
gains in overalls ana coats at

19 South Main St., Shenandoah.
Silk and oasbmere hats renovated and mads

as good as new at short notice. SaUsf.uUtiu
guaranteed or money refunded.

TOUN R COYLE,

Alturcty-sl-Ls- and Real Estate Agent,

Offlco UeddAll's Uulldlcg, Shenandoah, Ps,


